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XMRICAM VICTORY
Santiago and Lad engaged Cer-- 1

vera's fleet. ' !
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PERSONAL POINTERS.

Rev. C A Rose, of Rowan coun- -
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Ladies' Shirt
Waists
"Wortli 35, 40 and 50

cents, to go for

25 cents.
See our 2 1--2 and 3c

Lawn,

Cannon & Fetzer
Company

All a Mistahe.

YOU FURNISH THE FEE V

WEDOTHE BEs-r-

That'd we 8k yoo to Ho -- f r--- nish

tie ftet. We will not rrjl dcr

he re6t but will do it eli for-$-2
'50

i
1' f 7

f

1,-- 7"; A

We have everything in Oxford
except your feet.

Aru)uncaj)f .BatiafactiDnJ.wortb,
a ton of talk. Satisfaction goea
with every pair of shoes we Bell.

Respectfully,

Dry Miller
Shoe Furnishers.

shown in this part of North Care

Spanish FJeet of high i rices as re.

by ou: Guriboat, "High Price

at prices ranging from $1.25 to

store tb at wttbave the ''stuff'

Store Phona 12,

J.?

the advantages of the light were
TCI Hi fVlf A

Tl - v . , , .,, .

xi sirongy indicated now tnac
part if not all tl,o troops will Ko
t -v QA ,1 ittu oaauu wniu luo uuy auu
fleet must surrender or sutler de- -'

struction. .

There is some probability, too,
that part ol the force will go with
Admiral Sampson in an attack on
Porto Rico.

Substantial little forces of Cu- -

bans have been making their way
into Cuba and communication now
seems right well established withJ
the insurgents.

As noted Tuesday .Gen. Lee
went to Jacksonville, where he
was received with great honors!
He met Gen. Miles and had a half
hour with the Commander. i

There are yet no indications
that Gen. Lee and his corps, in
cluding our N. C. boys are to go
to the front right away.

DROPPED DEAD.

nr. Jno. Farnell Drops Dead on the
BaciK Porch Tuesday Btsjht Had
Not Been Sick.

On Tuesday night at nearly 2

o'clock Mr. Jno. Parnell com
plained of feeling bad and went
out on the back porch. Hardly
had he gotten to the edge of the
porch until he was heard to fall.
Some of his family ran to his res
cue but by the time they caught
hold of him he gasped a time or
two and was dead. He had been
complaining that night of short-

ness of breath.
.Mr. Parnell was 68 years of age.

He was a blacksmith by trade and
is well known by our people. He
served four years in the war. He
was a peaceful citizen and had the
esteem of all who knew him.

For quite a while he has been
complaining of indigestion' but has
neyer been sick scarcely any in
his life. His death was caused,
it is thought, by a fatty accumu

lation around the heart.
Mr. Parnell leaves a wife and

five children Messrs. Ed. and
Will Parnell, . of this place, and
Mr. Charlie Parnell, who lives at
Monroe. The two daughters are
Miss Sallie Parnell and Mrs.

Prather.
The remains will be interred in

the Presbyterian cemetery Thurs-

day at 10 o'clock. The funeral
will be conducted at the house by

Revs. McGhee and Thompson, j.

Considerably Improved,
Miss Margarite Hunter, the lady

who was hurt last Saturday at Mt.

Pleasant, passed through this
(Wednesday) morning on her way

to Charlotte. The trip to her
home in South Carolina is too
txrt. an cVia will stav a whilei inIKJUtz ays -

Charlotte. Her brother, lr. Hunt- -

er, of South Carolina, and who

came as quickly as possible to her
bedside, accompanied her. She

has greatly improved now and is

able to sit up. She bears a toler-

ably laige scar over her right eye

but her face, with that exception,

is not marked. Her hands are
also scarred some. r

ty, spent last night at the home of
Mr. John K Patterson.

Messrs. Grant Buchanan and
Po1 of Charlotlei seed

thrm,h this morning oa their way
I

to Mi. Pleasant to attend corn- -

mpnoompnt
.vy a w w a w u v.

Miss Connie Cline returned
home from Elizabeth college last
night and went out to Mt. Pleasant
todayi where 6he reads an essay be
fore the Alumnce Association of theM

seminary.

fancy
Cakes

Jam Up
Fresh,

AT- -

Ervin & Morrison
I GR0CER5

MT. PLEASANTNESS.

Commenemt Exorcises In Drlef--
Tlsltinar Folks 81an Behind the
Bars.'
The commencement exercises for

Monday and Tuesday were as fol
lows: j

Monday morning the contest was
Held for a declaimer's medal. The
judges made Honorable mention of
Hoyle Long and awarded the medal
to W W K nnerly, of Roffan county.

Monday night the contest lor the
orator's medal was held . The
judges cave the medal to Edward
JFullen wider, of Monroe.

After the contest the audience re
tired to . the Seminary, where a
drama was rendered entitled''. "Gyp:
the Heiress," the proceeds going for
the benefit of the Phila'as hian Lits
erary Society. The drama was well
rendered.

s

Tuesday morning Key. K L PaU
!'!'

ter8on delivered an address before
the Alumni on the subject, "How

v" A"7U;
answer or reply 10 ine oaccaiaureate
sermon.

Tnesdav eve Dr. Chas. Mclver. of
the iState Normal and Industrial
flo.hnnl ftf. fJrppnphnro. delivprHd fch'A

iw.. .. ,u
,! i TTT L. i "ITon ine suDj .'CC nai are x.ou

Going to Do With It ?" He made a
few remarks about the education
the voansr men were receivine at
North; Carolina College and then
announced his subject.

Just before the exercisei cloa d
Dr S T Hallman announced that
?)r. Hunter wished to express
through him hi3 thanks .for the
kindnesses and attention bestowed
upon his sister, Miss Marguerite
Hunter. .

uesday night a drama entitled
"Between the Acts" wag played at
the Senoinarj, proceeds to go to the

,i n j
-i-- ' -

. . .

eg
Horace Barrier.

f
Miss Grace Heilig is visiting Misa

Blanche McAllister.
A jDegro was arrested Tuesday

night for fii orderly conduct. He
was confined in the calabocse to

await "trial. AN other.
t)v. Miles'iXitn MTilits art guaranteea to 8ton
'jfeaflaefoe in 20 minnte? "Ci--e cent a dnsa'

KK PORTED THROUGH SPAN-I- :

U SOURCES AT HAVANA
TWENTY MINUTES

FIRING MORRO CAS- - --

TLE DESTROYED.

vp-taisl-
i liOsscs Reported nenvy-O- ur

T,sips Are Yet Unknown Ccrvra
is invisible Senator Chandler Cre-nit- s

t Sensation Roosevelt's Itou&li

Illrters Arrive at Tampa. . '

I v CablegraTA and Telegram to the Daily
Standard.!

Preparations at Tampa.
Tampa, 9.50 a. m. Roosevelt's

Rough Eiders have arrived in
good condition at General Shatt
er's camp. "General Miles has ar-

rived at headquarters here.

Report Generally Credited.
Washington, 10 a. m. Dis-pitch- es

reporting the bombard-

ment of Santiago de Cuba are
generally credited by the goyern-me- nt

circles. Official; dispatches
confirming the report are momen-

tarily expected.

Official Dlspatehes from the Fleet.
Mole, St. Nicholas, 12 21 p. m.
The Porter arrived here this

morning with official dispatches
lrom the fleet to the Goyernment
at Washington. ;

AdaiuunHi urpuri lrum
J ment.

Port au Prince, 2.25 p. m. A(J-dition- al

dispatches from Spanish
sources at Havana haye apparent
ly confirmed the story of the
American victory atSantiago. The
Spanish batteries weakened after
twenty minutes of firing. Morro
Castle is destroyed and the Span
ish losses are heavy. The Ameri
cans ceased firing at four o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Cevera is
still invisible The American losses

are unknown.

Chandler Creates a Sensation- -

Washington, 2.50 p. m. Senator
Chandler created a sensation in the
Senate this afternoon by denounc
ing the President with regard to the
seigniorage clause of the war reve
nue bill.

THE BATTLE IS ON.
.

commodore Schley Is Attaching San
tiajyo Mews Hard to Oet-t'ora- mn

mentions Opened With the Insnr--
ents tien'l L.ee at Jacksonville.
The news is fraught with indi

cations that Commodore Schley
attacked Santiago Tuesday. The
report may be a little premature
b ut that is all it can well bo tor
there is business on hand. On
- count of the strict: censorship

't!o real opportunity exists to
-- news till atter the publication

in. iiavc no bad effects. Dif- -

P itches from Port, au Prince,
..'U vti, May 31, say that very
he .ivy ''afmyr occured at Santiago

that tHe forts 'and fortifica-t- i
)- - fullered heavily. It is even

' that after the firing ceased at
5. i.j cannonading was heard at
sea. There is little probability that
tkis i:; correct. Dispatches at 5.15
say that Commodore Schley had
actually enteredJUhe harbor at

Our "War Car, City of Knoxville," is safe in port, Jo d jd with

finest cargo of Golden Oak Suits ever

lina. She was not captured by the

ported.

She was safelyguarded into port

Exploder," with 100 rmattress' aboard,

$15 00 Hearing is believing, seeingjs the iaed trt tb. You can hearr

from anyone that has ever been in our

we make the prices.

. What we say unto'one we say unto all. Come and see.

Bell, Harris & Company.

P. S. We are still in the nndei taking biisi-ne- ss

at the old stand. See Bell.

Residence Phone 90.
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